
¡ANY OF WORLD'S GREAT ARE NOW JUST MEN FACING FIRE
fatuous Musicians, Actors and Athletes Line

Up with Aristocrats and Peasants,
Defying Death for Sake of the

Flags of Their Allegiance.
La« wars of the past, after a long period

ISÀtinr. lhcrc bas *'**?» followed «

¡¡«.«a >n indu"»? Progress has ceaaad.

S^taion was nut far to seek the unde-

JTmcrê left to monago a country for which

par», had died; the best men had faced

¿Tfcat recovery »»* rapid in many In«

was because the most brilliant men ael-

0*fLtu> lirbt« xh* '*besl" men m*"n,n* thf

*¿ajjr best- Although the laws of evolution

» Kversed. and the fittest had not aur-

«¡pius was able t.. cope with the aituation

jtjfa well to aroid complete disaster.

*5*"rf5ir. « Is conditions changed for
'*'

A c strongest aud healthiest

«tgthuse who arc coing into battle first, but

Mgr» also accompanied by the aristocracy of

^^Kch cpuntrv. It nmy be argued that
laja* *

nioet a violent death i« another of the many hor-
mrs of war. Hi« troubles are complicated by the
fiict that his daughter i« Ike t/lfe al a young
inglncer. who lives in Budapest, ami is an ardent
supporter of the Dual Monarchy.
Jacques Thibaud is one of the musical geniuses

who hold that all men are iilik«- when it comes

to offering themselves as targets for the bullet:;
oí the enemy. This youni: violinist has had a

rather rorrtnntic career. Al an obscura and im¬
poverished musician he lust cane to public notice
vhile playing at the Café Kouge, in the Latin
Quarter of Paris. His work attracted so much
attention among music lovers that he was shortly
<ni«Rged with an importent symphony orchestra
touring Germany, Switzerland ami Russia. Then
be came to thi« country and won Ipeetty popular¬
ity, in «pite of this he returned lo Prance ami

Heads, Hands, Throats and Feet That Have
Made Fortunes for Their Owners Are
Risked as Freely as Those Construct¬

ed of 'More Common C/ify."
I

ever since. Henri Bernstein, the famous play¬
wright, is a!«o in the Preach army.
Talk of a decadent aristocracy has been heard

in England, but if the Duke of Westminster is a

fair example th<jre is little canse fat worry along
that line. The duke widely knewn in this coun¬

try because of his inters it in international polo.
He bore the entire sap» use of M ::ding the British
team to this country in 1919, Be is one of the
most famous of English peers, and II the wealth¬
iest man of his rank in Great Britain. A separa¬
tion from his wife led to much publicity concern¬

ing his domestic affairs, but no direct accujations
were made against liim in public. At the outbreak
of hostilities the duke joined the British forces
s* an aide de camp to Field Marshal Sir John
French, and after the first fighting eras mentioned
for bravery on the Said of BCtiajl. More recently

serving at the front, having enlisted at the earliest

opportunity.
"Bnndsman'' Blake is another English pugilist

«, f renown who has joined the colors. Blake is a

territorial, and when hostilities commenced went

lc t!ie front with his regiment", the 2d Norfolk».
A little leas than a year ago Guy Standing was

quoted as calling himself "an actor without a

country." Mr. Standing explained that when lie

was acting in England he was regarded as an

American artist, but that here he was called an

English actor. This was because much of 'he

actor's time when he was winning; a reputation
was .-pent in the United States, besides whii'b he

baa always been American in his habits, beng
an ardent baseball fan among other things. Tha

question of Mr. Standing's country has, however,
been decided with grim certainty by the war.

aiaditates a commerîaWi' and deep seated pa-
rjúa. So it doe», but that very fact means a

up» »nil n truggle. When peace

am man> >f K- rope's must valuable citizen»

.iktre du.; Many others who are likely to be

air* not economically of value to their nation,
tt repre-« rhest types. Such are the

pgt musicia: tors and the like who have

ft to the

.UTE, WHO IS \ NATIVE OF LIEGE, JOINS
THE BELGIAN RANKS.

LutFebruu'.. ei Vsaye, who is generally
aarted » of living violinists,
»ggti »orr. on in musical circles by re-

tut to it concert of the Bec-
Intn fe»1 .uld render a selection

^^Hp. The committee considered it impossi-
¦w allow another c vork to be hear.i
liBeet'nnv. the result waa that the
.»«ted Be'.;: .- Ysaye'» action
a»»» cor.!.... : an evidence of tl.e temp
ant wh:ch in the popular mind is always to be
ladina («real ,<ian. but it is also an évi¬

tât* of a forceful character. Having made up
iraifld that a certain concerto was the one for
il »canon, nothing could alter his opinion.
a» America is in danger of never hearing the
8it rirtuoM. .L fin he is one of the many
rtarepe's be* who ... gone out to meet the
Say

-aye is a loyal citizen
lietgiun:. H native of Liège, and has
«¦his hen.. .,! Brussels or Namur.
¦t it mor. ,mjior;*rit, ht- owes his career in
Fault a<?f»!i, in government. After
»TfiDf ur.'i«" »ther and later under Wien-
*»W, h« ¿a- nabled 10 go to Paris to continue
astndies bj a pi .-.' from the Belgian govern-
*t. After completing his work in Paris he won

¦»by te:. year- of hard work on the concert
"*. Ho did -it this country until 1894.
.* si wfc- thirl \ years old. Vsaye is now

¦r4lx and ha» built up a large fortune by his
¦% luccc- , of which have been
Nfcaaaatt) ful summer home near

""* I» nu.\ ...f the Germans, und
«.?».napi i.. ,! When the lighting
È! 8» tin in the Belgian ranks,

aWtly gftei >h" veteran musician himself
world's greatest yiolin

' ta be »laced where ha may at any time

did not visit this country for ten years. Last
w.nter he reappeared and found a cordial wel¬
come. His tour was cut short by the death of
his father, in February, As he sailed awny h"
«aid that hi would return this fall to complete
hi» unfinished trip. Instead, he is at the front
lighting as a humble private in the French army.
The French army has the services of one of the

greatest masters of the science of aviation in

Alphonse Pegoud, who by his sensational looping
the loop was the first man to show that an aero¬

plane can fl> upside down. Pegoud't feat is be¬

lieved, by authorities like Santos-Dumont, to have
indirectly saved the lives of many fliers by show¬

ing them that all is not lost whin their machines

capsize. As can be guessed by the fact that he

had the courage to try out his idea of upside-
down flying, Pegoud posseases the greateat brav-

ery, combined with remarkable coolness In the

face of danger. It seems highly probable that
he will render most important service to the army

of the allies.
BI.ERIOT OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO THE

FRENCH GOVERNMENT.
Probably the most renowned master of the

heavicr-thar.-air machine in Kurop.' is Louis
Blériot. He was one of the pioneers in flying, and
startled the world when, on July 25, 19T.I, he
made the first flight across the English Channel.
This wr.s considered a most extraordinary feat at

that time. Prior to this flight he had won a num¬

ber of prizes for importan' achievements. In addi¬
tion to his actual work as pilot M. Blériot showed
his genius as an inventor in several ways. ¡I"

was virtually the creator of the monoplane type
of flier. He retired from flying in 1909, shortly
after his Channel trip, and devoted himself to the

manufacture of aeroplanes and the instruction of
Grants for pilots' licen.es. In 1911 he re¬

turned to active flying, following what he believed
to be an unjust decision against his machine By
the French War Office. His work in England
seemed to establish his elaims, and following it
he returned to France, where he has spent most
of the time for the last two years building meno-

'.mos for the French an«! Italian governments.
Although he has not participated in any >*on-

tests recently he has made it a practice to uo up
i one flight once a week to keep in practice.

His pupils include Pegoud and other daring avi¬
stara. At the outset of the war M. Blériot >f-

fcred his services to the French government. Fi¬

at once began to instruct the best men in *Jie
aviation corps in the liner points of their work
and is carrying on systematic work in this line at

a point from which scouting trios can eai ily he
made. Men from his camp wen- the one » ho
«Irove off the German aeroplanes which appeared
over Paris recently. M. Blériot is one of the
most popular ligures in France. His policy of

instructing rrnv. «viators rather thsn going o;t

any trips himself is because of the great Valne
which the government places upon him and the
consequent reluctance to have him expose him.-.clf
to danger.
Even the most temperamental sorts of artists

have not hesitated to offer their services to their

countries in the present crisis. It seems hard to

imagine the graceful and fascinating Mikail Mord-

kin in the role of a grimy, hard working soldier.
but that is the part which he is playing ¡it the

present moment, unless he has been so unfortu¬

nate as to be injured. When the war started
Mordkin was in Russia, spending the summer at

his home, lie at once volunteered for service in

the Csar's army, and is now somewhere in the
vast army which is moving inexorably across

Austria and Germany. His wife, known on the

stage as Pajitzkaia, has followed his example by
joining the Russian Red Cross. She is accom¬

panied by Alexandra Balachowa, who since .Mord
kin'a quarrel with Pavlowa, has been his dancing
1 artner. Other Russian dancers, whose name*

have not been ascertained, have also joined the
torees of the Csar. Mordkin's action is all the
moro striking because he war, recently hostile to

l' government. In 1912 the "N'ovoe Vremya.
which is the official organ of the Russian govern

ment, printed an article in which Mordkin was

rather ruthlessly attacked. Mordkin alleged that
the article was written by Vladimir P. Polevoy«
secretary of the Russian Imperial Consulate den

ara] in Now York, and brought suit against him
for 150,000. Th was regarded in Russia as prac¬
tically It .'.¦ m ijeity, and tha dancer was. censured
for his lack of rcipect and patriotism. His en-

listmenl indicates that he ia not lacking in pa¬
trio

Where countries are so smull and so closely
cti ¡i in Europe, war brine.-« a host of

pari '!¦ One i-; found in the c4se of the vio-
lini-t l-'t'l, Kreisler. Ile is anothrr of the greut
mu- vim are proving that there is nothing
effeminai . about their make-up. Herr Kreisler
i» in ... itrian. A soon as the war started he

joined hi» regiment, lie ranks as n captain. Now
he ¦, fighting against the allies, but only four
months ago ho was decorated in Paris with the
Cro.s ..f the Legion of Honor. The cross wa^

presented lo him by the Secretary of State for
Fine Art- after a concert for the French pension
lui-.;. .Min.' Kreisler has joined the staff of the
Austrian Re
One of the most striking of enlistments is that

of Maurice Ren ind. M. Renaud, who is undoubt-
i dly the leading figure among French opera
singers, ia nearly sixty years of age. When a

young man he crossed the border into Belgium
during his term in the French army, thus escap¬

ing hi- remaining service. In a few years he had
won fame as a barytone, but he was unable to re¬

turn to his own country because of his desertion.
About twenty years ago France declared a general
amnesty for all deserters who had married, and
If. Renaud was quick to take advantage of it. He

won instant popularity, l«ut suffered from the

stigm. deserter. This is supposed to

be the reason that, he was not long ago decorated
with t1 i ro of the Legion of Honor. Now ho
has tuken a step which certainly leaves no ques¬
tion as to ins patriotism. When he enlisted he
¡i-^k.'.l to be ci.t to the front, and his request was

complied with. He has bean in the danger zone

he again showed his pluck when a patrol of
Fhlans pursued an automobile in which he was

carrying dispatches. His companion was mor¬

tally wounded. Seeing hi« condition, the
rose in his car and in the midst of a hail of bul¬
lets saluted the dying man, saying: "Goodby my

boy!"
In the ranks of the allies there are three men

widely known as professional lighters, who are

indulging in a form of battle which is new to

them, as they are all pugilats. The mjii famous
of the three, or at least the one who now has
the highest rank in sporting circles, is Georges
Carpentier, the champion white heavyweight of

the world.
Carpentier is one of the most picturesque lig¬

ure» in the boxing fame. Four years airo he was

a mine workrr in the norUi of France and was

earning about ?1 a week. Then he C"; l tari as

a lighter, and qnicklj .inence. He waa

aided by th<? fact that he gained n >r of the

sporting element in Paris. ¡| Boon became the

champion of France, but in ipite oí h .-uccess

he kept his head and banked his winnings. Now.

at the age of twenty, he is worth more than

Í100.000. His latest exploit in the ring w

tight with "Gunboat" Smith, of this country, on

July 17 last. He won this ñghl a« a reault of a

foul blow struck by Smith in the sixth round. He
enlisted on August .'.. and n ceiv .; s great ova-

tion when his identity was discovi red at the mili¬

tary depot.
The heavyweight champioi

I ne, "Bombardier" Wells, popular in

l.nglish sporting circles irpentier in

French. He was at one time .1 member of the
British forces in Imla, wi re I served as a petty
clficer in the 9th Mountain Men. He had won

considerabh reputation as a boxer in bouts at

barrack games when he met J« m Ualoney, who

lat«r became his manager Maloney, once light¬
weight champion of Great untan, was a

time boring instructor of the Indian forci ;- He
was quick to si-o the possibilities in Wells, and

induced hint to go into boxing icriously. He wa-i

most successtul, and eniiiy won the British title.
He always «teemed to have trouble with A

cans, however. He was whippc bj \i Paitar,
¡.lid later "Gunboat" Smith, in a bout staged at

Madison Square Garden, knot, ¡d him out in th»

second round. On July I year he suc¬

cessfully def«-nded his British title He

When the trouble began he was about to start

for this country to play th* bad in a motion

picture production of Sit Henry Arthur Jones's
"The Silver Kir.g." Instand, he hastily cabled his

.c.-rets and reported for duty, as he is a m.-mb-'r
of the Briti«h naval reserve. He is now a lieu¬
tenant in command of H. M. S. Vtene, a sco«jt

erviaer.
One of Mr. Standing's most intimate friends is

another actor, Robert Lorraine. Mr. Lorraine is

i.a amateur aviator, and Mr. Standing used to f.y
in his machines until his wife discovered it. Then
his career in that field of sport ended abruptly.
N .w Robert Lorraine is putting his knowledge
of aviation to practical use. He has been ap¬

pointed a regular member of the aviation corps
of the British army.

BOH.LOT, FAMOUS AUTOMOBILE RACK,
"CHAFFS' FOR ( ENERAL JOFFRE.

The 'v;.r is attracting many sporting men, both

amateur and professional, from many branches of

activity. The famous automobile racer Boillot.
who has captured a large number of racing prises,
especially for road events, ¡a now acting as chauf¬
feur for General Joffre. The general has already
stated that he tinil-' the skilful driver's ability to

get over any sort of road at a hish rate of spec«!
of the greatest value.

In the English army there aie a large number
of celebrated sportsmen. Captain II. A. Tomkin
son, of polo fame, is in the 1st Royal Hragoons.
Sir (liarles Lowther, another joloist, is an office-
of the Northamptonshire Yeomanry. Captain
Robert Bruce and Captain E. H. Wyndhani, of the.
11th Hussars »mi the 1st Life Guards, respec¬
tively, ate two of the Lest known turfmen an«l
amateur jockeys in England. Another prominent
officer i< Captain Gibbon, who is the coach of the
Cambridge University crew, while B. <'. Huck».
the famous British aviator, is serving Kinir
Gtorge as an air scout.

Large numbers of lets prominent athlete
going to the front. Mo»t of the members al

recent Yarsitv teams and crews at both Oxford
and Cambridga bava offered then- service.» Th
Cricket players m the county leaguea have organ
:ed a company of their own. and the professional

soccer players rire forming a regiment from their

tanks.

FOLLOW
VERSES Bi A. R. FERGU8SON

THIRM>\\, SEPTEMBER 10.

¡**» Freach attack the Kaisers front,

J*» British Linn claws his flank.
¦¦»««ted German« bear the brunt
Of f**«h men pounding rank on rank.

¦^" admit» an overlhruw
¦^ist Perl», Montmirail and Meaux.

'".«¦.sien« «tart I» idiiif on Breslau.
*(>set»w Austria is robbed.
Tsrkejr use must »»ear a fer nu«.

«aJ|^|* --»k of being mobbed.
Its ynTj* »»»onncf« he »ill «rap*?'»'» Molted off the map.

V FKIIMV.

-^ »kroagh a night of rain
T* «. allied linea advance.
N

.Ü

The German rush it» on the wane,

\nd Joffre recehes the thanks of Pram«-.
To Leman nought ran comfort bring:
He failed to perish for his king.

V strengthened German force alone.
The Alle Russia'« ardor curb«

With Wilson Rüstern Bey's in wrang,

And Srmlin falls belore the Serbs.
The Kaisers both agree they won't
«lake peace against each other's "Don t."

SATURDAY.
I rom Viilwcrp Belgian« «all* forth
To circumvent the Rainer* base«.

Behind the German«, fleeing north,
The Franco-British army race«.

The French are victor« in Lorraine.
And Luneville welcome« them again.

In Washington they're talking peace.

But nowhere else, at present «riling.

WA
Till »lentil or triumph bring surcease.

The captain« «ay, they'll go on tighli«

The Bismarck Archipelago
Submits to an Australian foo

SUNDAY.
The (he ds>«' fight brings victory
To France, says Joffre. Sermaire-les-Bain«

I« tak?n and the Germans flee.
Perhips too late, from Amiens.

The Cant «ill rest his troops and then a

New mine begin against Vienna.

lor Belgium all that England chou««-«.
And all he took from France before,

And all his «hip« the Kai«er lo«es,
I nies« he conquers in the «tar.

The powers will not let the Turk
His treaty obligations shirk.

E AND
MONDAY.

The Irimn Prince, cornered, bill I* s hard
To gel his army oat af Prance

Von Biilo» and von Klack retan!
Their flight lo make a stand ai Rheiin-,

Bui soon the war will ha«e to cease,
For Hearst and (reelman fin or peace.

Teutonic horror« pul no bun on

The Belgien valor, Mhert swear-.

Eight thousand men and thirty cannon.

Once Austrian, are now I he lleiir's.
Prince Joachim Is pr-'ii.l to shan
The Gallic wound that la'd him lew.

TUESDAY.
There'* msny a aign of wear apparent
On .'rancis Joseph'«, army's log'-.

'Ti« «aid Vienna's Heir Appareil

Is trapped amid fialicia'« hog«.
To dale King George hi« fed the h-u
Of war »ume lift) million aowada,

Pursued too close, the l.erman« tara.
Reforming where the Vi«ne meander*.

While eighty taausaad Belgians

PICTURE
DRAWINGS BY* C. R. WEED

To drive the Kaiser out of Flanders.
Mihnugh hi« do\e is «trlcken blind.
Bill Bryan gets «orne treaties signed.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER In

The battle now begun may «cal
The Kaiser's fate or France's own.

Tii on I t.ee:i Noyon and \'ille-

Sur-Tourbe, till one is overthrown.
If It «h «hould need her «on«.
( aruMo'll shoulder several guns.

Von Auflrnberg with Dankl join«
Sot far from Pr/eimsl's citadel.

["hi Km.er find, tlist rai'ing «ini;

A different game from raising hell.
I he Belgiana tell of 1.erman baiting.
But «Wilson urges watchful waiting. »,


